
Met$ Interview

Why Met(

Iʼm re(lly excited (bout this position (t Met(. First off, Met(ʼs mission 
to connect people, does reson(te with me. I love the ide( of working 
for ( comp(ny th(tʼs (ll (bout bringing people closer together 
through technology. It just feels like work th(t m(tters.

Another thing I love (bout Met( is the culture. Itʼs (ll (bout le(rning 
(nd growth, which is perfect for me bec(use Iʼm (lw(ys looking to 
ch(llenge myself (nd pick up new skills. It seems like ( pl(ce where 
youʼre encour(ged to think big (nd try new things, (nd I re(lly thrive 
in th(t kind of environment.

And, you know diversity (nd inclusion (re re(lly import(nt to me. 
There is big emph(sis on cre(ting ( supportive (nd inclusive 
workpl(ce. I w(nt to be somewhere th(t v(lues different perspectives 
(nd m(kes everyone feel welcome.

Honestly, joining Met( feels like it would be ( gre(t move for my 
c(reer (nd person(l growth. Iʼd get to work with some of the 
sm(rtest people in the industry (nd be p(rt of projects th(t h(ve ( 
re(l imp(ct.

Tell me (bout yourself

I w(s born in It(ly (nd grown up in Switzerl(nd where I h(d my very 
first job (s dr(ughtsm(n. In the e(rly 2000s I moved b(ck to It(ly 
where I finished my studies (nd st(rted my own business freel(ncing 
for sever(l comp(nies covering cross-function(l roles from design to 
development. In 2016 I moved to the UK (nd joined Web Agencies 
where Iʼve been exposed to ( plethor( of clients (nd industries 
including entert(inment, f(shion, government, fin(nce, (nd telecom, 
giving me ( well-rounded perspective on delivering imp(ctful 
solutions.
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I then h(d the opportunity to join Skyʼs Network Intelligence te(m (s 
Softw(re Engineer in 2019. In the p(st 5 ye(rs Iʼve bootstr(pped ( 
new te(m th(t Iʼm currently le(ding (t Sky. Iʼve got 65 direct reports 
composed of tech le(ds, developers, testers, devops engineers, 
security speci(lists, designers, scrum m(sters (nd ( delivery 
m(n(ger. Iʼm very proud of wh(t weʼve built together. In the process 
of (pplying Agile (t sc(le using SAFe. 

We m(n(ged to (chieve ( rem(rk(ble 300% boost in (ver(ge 
individu(l productivity. 

Overseen multiple str(tegic business (re(s for (sset m(n(gement, 
inventory, (utom(tion, s(les, c(p(city forec(sting (nd f(ilure 
modelling gener(ting sever(l millions in cost s(vings.

Serv(nt Le(dership Principles

Listening
Emp$thy
He$ling
Aw$reness
Persu$sion
Conceptu$lis$tion
Foresight
Stew$rdship
Commitment to the Growth of People
Building Community

Wh$tʼs $n obst$cle youʼve overcome

Absolutely. One signific(nt ch(llenge I f(ced w(s during ( complex 
project where I w(s responsible for coll(bor(ting with ( third-p(rty 
te(m to deliver (n IP m(n(gement system for Sky. E(rly on, I noticed 
we were hitting ( bottleneck th(t w(s slowing down our progress.

To (ddress this, I took the le(d in re(ligning our resources. I c(refully 
(ssessed our te(mʼs strengths (nd we(knesses, (nd (fter some 
negoti(tion, we repl(ced ( few te(m members who were struggling 
with others who were better suited for the t(sks (t h(nd. This 
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str(tegic shift w(s cruci(l in turning things (round.

Communic(tion w(s key throughout this process. I m(de sure to 
keep everyone in the loop (nd fostered ( coll(bor(tive environment 
where everyone felt he(rd (nd v(lued. This pro(ctive (ppro(ch not 
only helped us overcome the immedi(te ch(llenges but (lso (llowed 
us to c(tch up on our deliveries (nd meet our pilot de(dline.

The projectʼs success w(s ( te(m effort, (nd it w(s incredibly 
rew(rding to see key te(m members receive well-deserved 
promotions (s ( result. Their h(rd work (nd dedic(tion were cruci(l 
to overcoming the obst(cles we f(ced (nd (chieving our go(ls.

Wh$t my job is

Set the direction for your te(m.
Support the te(m members in their c(reer growth.
Ensure th(t my te(m is inspired by the vision for the future.

An ide(l d(ily routine for ( Softw(re Engineering M(n(ger is ( 
b(l(nced mix of te(m m(n(gement, project oversight, (nd person(l 
productivity. Hereʼs ( structured outline of such ( routine:

Morning

7G00 AM - 8G00 AM: Person$l Time
- St(rt the d(y with some person(l time, which could include 
exercise, re(ding, or medit(tion to set ( positive tone for the d(y.

8G00 AM - 9G00 AM: Pl$nning $nd Prioritis$tion
- Review (nd prioritise t(sks for the d(y.
- Check em(ils (nd mess(ges to (ddress (ny urgent issues or 
upd(tes.
- Pl(n the d(yʼs schedule, focusing on key meetings (nd t(sks th(t 
need (ttention.

9G00 AM - 10G00 AM: St$nd-Up Meeting
- Conduct ( d(ily st(nd-up meeting with the te(m.
- Review the st(tus of ongoing projects, identify (ny blockers, (nd 



set d(ily go(ls.
- Ensure (lignment on priorities (nd t(sks.

10G00 AM - 11G00 AM: Code Reviews $nd Technic$l Oversight
- Spend time reviewing code submissions (nd providing feedb(ck.
- Ensure code qu(lity (nd (dherence to project st(nd(rds.
- Address (ny technic(l ch(llenges or questions from the te(m.

Midd$y

11G00 AM - 12G00 PM: One-on-One Meetings
- Hold one-on-one meetings with te(m members.
- Discuss their progress, provide feedb(ck, (nd (ddress (ny 
person(l or profession(l concerns.
- Focus on c(reer development (nd go(l setting.

12G00 PM - 1G00 PM: Lunch Bre$k
- T(ke ( lunch bre(k to rech(rge.
- Use this time to soci(lise with the te(m or network with colle(gues 
from other dep(rtments.

1G00 PM - 2G00 PM: Project M$n$gement
- Review project timelines, milestones, (nd deliver(bles.
- Upd(te project m(n(gement tools (nd ensure (ll t(sks (re on 
tr(ck.
- Communic(te with st(keholders (bout project st(tus (nd (ny 
ch(nges.

Afternoon

2G00 PM - 3G00 PM: Str$tegy $nd Pl$nning
- Work on long-term pl(nning (nd str(tegy for upcoming projects.
- Coll(bor(te with product m(n(gers (nd other le(ders to (lign on 
go(ls (nd vision.
- Identify (re(s for improvement (nd innov(tion within the te(m.

3G00 PM - 4G00 PM: Te$m Coll$bor$tion $nd Problem Solving
- F(cilit(te coll(bor(tive problem-solving sessions with the te(m.
- Address (ny technic(l or project-rel(ted issues th(t require 



immedi(te (ttention.
- Encour(ge br(instorming (nd ide(-sh(ring.

4G00 PM - 5G00 PM: Administr$tive T$sks
- H(ndle (dministr(tive duties such (s budgeting, resource 
(lloc(tion, (nd perform(nce reviews.
- Ensure (ll document(tion is up to d(te, including project pl(ns (nd 
technic(l specs.

L$te Afternoon/Evening

5G00 PM - 6G00 PM: Self-Development $nd Le$rning
- Dedic(te time for person(l development, such (s le(rning new 
technologies, re(ding industry news, or (ttending webin(rs.
- Reflect on the d(yʼs (ccomplishments (nd pl(n for the next d(y.

6G00 PM - 7G00 PM: Wr$p-Up
- Review (nd fin(lise (ny rem(ining t(sks or em(ils.
- Ensure (ny urgent m(tters (re (ddressed before logging off.
- Pl(n the following d(yʼs priorities (nd schedule.

Evening

7G00 PM Onw$rds: Person$l Time
- Spend the evening with f(mily, friends, or on person(l hobbies.
- Rel(x (nd unwind to ensure ( good work-life b(l(nce.

Wh$t is M$chine Le$rning?

M(chine le(rning (ML) is ( br(nch of (rtifici(l intelligence (AI) th(t 
focuses on the using d(t( (nd (lgorithms to en(ble AI to imit(te the 
w(y th(t hum(ns le(rn, gr(du(lly improving its (ccur(cy.

C(n you tell me the specific business need th(t youʼre hiring for?



How does the perfect c(ndid(te look like for you?
C(n you tell me more (bout the te(m (nd coll(bor(tion?
Wh(t (bout the culture (nd v(lues?
C(reer progression opportunities?
Wh(t is the interview process? Do I need to perform coding 
exercises?


